
 
Happy Spring! 
We are on the home stretch for the 2023-24 dance year.  We have five weeks remaining with these amazing 
classes and we are so excited for our final producDon of the year, “Viva Las Vegas” as well as our final compeDDons 
with our compeDDon teams. 
  
Included in this email are important details on our final events of the year, so please read through this carefully 
and mark your calendars with your dancer’s applicable dates and Dmes.  I appreciate you taking Dme to read 
through the informaDon.  As always, please call or email with any quesDons you might have. 
  
With Kix, 
Heather 
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1. April Tui6on. 

Your April payment is your final payment of the year, woo hoo!  If you haven’t already done so (and if 
you’re not on AutoPay), please log in to your account to make your payment and you can check this off 
your list.  www.jushorkix.com/danceclasses 

2. Remaining Class Schedule. 
We will be going straight through, without break, unDl we conclude our curriculum year with our Spring 
Show on May 5th.   
- Our last week of classes is the week of April 29th.  

- Our spring show is Sunday, May 5th.  

3. Class A=endance. 
All our classes are conDnuing to work on skill development and choreography in preparaDon for our end 
of the year events.   
- Classes grades PreK-3 are all learning new choreography, so aXendance is very important in order for 
them to be prepared and ready with their class for the spring show! 
- Each minute of class is important!  We appreciate everyone being on Dme through these last six week. 
- Classes grades 4-12 (compeDDon teams) sDll have compeDDons coming up so a=endance at class is 
important.  When someone is missing, the dancers that stand next to them aren’t able to pracDce in “full 
out” mode because of adjustments they need to make.  We don’t have a “bench” to go to when a player 
is missing so each team members is a valuable and essenDal piece to the success of the team.   



 

4. Spring Show. 
We are again scheduling our spring show in a three-show format.  With the number of spectators we had 
at our winter show, holding three shows will provide a beXer experience for our audience.  More seaDng 
capacity as well as the length of Dme sikng in the gymnasium.  I have grouped classes very similarly as 
last year, looking at age groups first and then doing my best for sibling alignment.  Please know that I do 
look at what is aligned and what is not, but with our growth to three shows, and needing to align certain 
ages, we may not be able to accommodate all siblings into the same show. 
Show Date:  Sunday, May 5 
LocaDon:  Burnsville High School 
Times:  1:00pm, 3:30pm and 6:00m 
Show Assignment:  Click here to see which show your dancer will be performing 
in.  hXps://www.jushorkix.com/danceclasses/richfield-bloomington-mn/resources/  

5. Spring Show Rehearsal 
All dancers, with the excepDon of Tiny Kix (4-year-old classes) and Teeny Kix (3-year-old), must be in 
aXendance at the rehearsal on the 4th.   
Rehearsal Date:  Saturday, May 4 
LocaDon:  Eagle Ridge Middle School - 13955 Glendale Rd, Savage, MN 55378 
Times:  10:00-11:30am; dancers can start arriving at 9:45am 
What to wear:  Dancers in grades K-7 should wear their kick costume to rehearsal.  If they are not in kick 
they should wear their hip hop costume.  Dancers that wear black pants, can subsDtute black shorts for 
rehearsal.  They do not need to wear their Dghts; please save them for show day!  They do not need to 
have their hair show ready. 
Dancers in grades 8-12 should wear all black (black shorts are fine). 

6. Spring Show Tickets 
Tickets are now available for purchase at a presale discount.  I’m happy to let everyone know, pricing will 
be the same as last year! 
- Deadline to preorder Dckets is Friday, April 19 (noon). 
- Performing dancers do not need to have an admission Dcket, this includes “dads” that are parDcipaDng 
in the father/daughter dance. 
- Tickets will also be available to purchase on site, the day of the show. 
- Senior pricing is the same either presale or day of the show (with the excepDon of the full day Dcket). 

Ticket PreSale Day of Show Full Day* 

Adult 12 15 25 

Student 10 12 20 

Senior 10 10 20 

5 and under free free free 

*Full Day Dcket will provide admission to all three shows and is only available as a presale Dcket. 
 
CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE TICKETS FOR OUR 2024 SPRING SHOW: 
hXps://jushorkix.com/danceclasses/store/equipment/richbloom-050524-Dckets  
PLEASE make sure to purchase Dckets for the correct show Dme!! 
 

7. Spring Special Classes 
Father/Daughter:   
Class:  Friday, May 3 - 6:00-8:00pm, and  
Saturday, May 4 – 9:00-9:30am 
ParDcipants will learn a partner dance to perform at our spring show. You don't have to be a dad; we 
welcome anyone that loves and cares for our dancers! We’ve had grandparents, friends, brothers, uncles, 



 

moms, etc.  It is a great way to create a special memory with your favorite dancer.  RegistraDon should be 
completed under the JFK dancer's name.  If siblings are dancing, each one needs to be registered.  This 
class is open to families that have a dancer in grades 2-12.  Click here to register:  
hXps://www.jushorkix.com/danceclasses/richfield-bloomington-mn/dance-basics/55978/   

8. Tights? 
Does your dancer need new Dghts for the spring show?  You can always order them online through your 
dancer’s account.  www.jushorkix.com/danceclasses 
Choose “Purchase Costumes” and the items for their class will come up. 

9. 2024-25 Registra6on. 
I am finalizing the class schedule and details for the 2024-25 dance year.  RegistraDon informaDon will be 
available in the next week and registraDon is scheduled to open Friday, April 19.  To ensure you are able 
to get in to the class you want, I recommend you register right away! 

10. Summer Classes. 
Summer curriculum is coming soon!  We should have the details ready to go by the beginning of next 
week. 

  
 
 
_______________________________ 
Heather Daggett, Director 
Richfield/Bloomington Just For Kix 
612-462-1194 
http://www.justforkix.com 
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